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INVENTORY OF TAXABLE PROPERTY
RECEIVED OF COUNTY.
Support of poor . . . $307.50
Dependent soldiers . . . 25.15
Received of N. G. Edmunds, for
nails ..... $1-32
Received of G. M. Munsey, on
Hannah Morgan account . 8.75
Received of Albert Thompson,
road agent, on 1894 account . .73
Received of Charles Bailey, use
of hearse .... 2.00
Received of town of Pittsfield, on





PAID BY ORDER ON TOWN TREASURER.
State tax ..... $905.00
County tax .... 922.45
Treasurer of school board . . 1,175.04
$3,002.49
COUNTY PAUPERS ACCOUNT.
Paid G. M. Munsey, support of H. Morgan . $19.50
T. M. Page, per order F. E. Cram. . 5-oo
G. M. Munsey, support of H. Morgan . 19-50
Stephen P. Perkins, wood for T. M. Page 8.00
H. T. Leavitt, supplies to Mitchel Herbert 12.50
G. M. Munsey, support of H. Morgan . 19-50
S. C. Bennett, support of O. S. Bennett . 45 -oo
C. F. Lane, wood to T. M. Page . . 8.00
Joseph Morse, supplies to Martha Marston 20.75
Paid Stephen P. Perkins, wood to T. M. Page $4 -50
H. T. Leavitt, supplies to W. E. Burgess 1.82
H. T. Leavitt, supplies to Mitchel Herbert 37-55
S. C. Bennett, support of O. S. Bennett . 33.00
G. P. Haines' estate, suppliestoT. M. Page 40.43
G. P. Haines' estate, supplies to J. Marston 40.20
J. T. Lake, wood to T. M. Page . . i.oo
Paid Benning Sanborn, collector
PUBLIC WATERING
Chichester and Pittsfield line :
George W. Lane . . . ^4.00
selectmen ..... 12.00
John W. Severance, dinners . 2.50
$18.50
Received of town of Pittsfield, on John




Bills approved by board of education
:
Paid American Book Co. .
Paid Catherine M. Lake, member of school
board......
C. F. Lane, auditor for 1894 .
H. M. Sanborn, auditor for 1894
W. S. Langmaid, town treasurer
J. F. French, constable, 1894 and 189:
Benning Sanborn, collector of taxes, 1894
1895
O. T. Maxfield, services as selectman
" " overseer of poor
Jeremiah Garvin, services as selectman
" " overseer of poor .
F. B. Shaw, services as selectman .
" " overseer of poor
.

















Paid F. B. Shaw, wood for town hall
N. E. Martin, legal advice, 1894
Republican Press Asso., printing reports
H. S. Knowles, attendance with hearse,
1894
H. G. Sargent, legal advice .
for dinners for election officers, March 12
H. B. Langley, dinners for officers
Temple & Farrington, blank books, etc.
G. W. Lane, order from cattle commis-
sioners ......
J. L. Sanborn, printing ballots and cards,
express, and license blanks .
Eddie S. Edmunds, picking up shingles
at town house .....
W. A. Deering, damage to fowls by dogs
$1
10
Paid H. T. Leavitt, stationery . . . $o.io
John Wheeler, return of death . . .25
C. G. Sanders, guide-post and setting . .50
W. S. Langmaid, for posts at town house
and setting...... .80
S. W. Langmaid, board of officers . . 10.50
Roscoe Hill, for returning births . . i.oo
O. T. Maxfield, two trips to Concord . 4.00
G. P. Haines' estate, stationery and
postage . . . . ... 1.95
F. B. Shaw, for wood for town house . 2.25
E. C. Eastman, pamphlet laws and postage 1.50
F. B. Shaw, copying .... i.oo
$92.38
RECAPITULATION.
















Albert Thompson, account as road agent . $0'73
G. M. Munsey, Hannah Morgan account . 8.75
Town of Pittsfield, on account perambulating
line ........ 1.25






We hereby certify that we have examined the finan-
cial accounts of the selectmen for the fiscal year ending
February 15, 1896, and find them correctly cast and




Chichester, February 20, i<
REPORT OF ROAD AGENTS,
E. C. Berry, in account with Town of Chichester
FOR 1894.
Received by order of selectmen on town treas-
$18.10Ui Ci .
Paid J. G. Berry, labor
13
Paid P. L. Harden,
14
Edson C. Berry, in account with the Town of
Chichester.
$365.50.eceived by order 01 selectmen on treasurer .
15









































































Paid Banning Sanborn .
18
aid O. S. Batchelder
19
Paid F. L. Winslovv
TREASURER'S REPORT,
Dr.
Cash received of treasurer of 1894 . $2,604.28
Received of state treasurer for dis-
eased cattle . . 4.00
Benning Sanborn, taxes
in 1894 . . . 125.00
Benning Sanborn, col-
lector . . . 3,121.63
A. C. Brown, pedler's
license . . . 2.00
J. L. Sanborn, town
clerk, dog license . 76.80
True Center, pedler's
license . . . 2.00
selectmen, for shinpie-
nails . . . 1-32
selectmen, money over-
drawn on Hannah
Morgan account . 8.75
selectmen, railroad tax 442.80
selectmen, savings-bank
tax .... 1,316.94
selectmen, literary fund 93-24
selectmen, county
charges . . . 332.65
selectmen, perambulat-
ing town line . . 1.25
21
Received of selectmen, on Thomp-
son account . . $0.73
selectmen, hearse ac-
count . . . 2.00
$8,135.39
Cr.
Paid town orders drawn by select-
men . . . . . $5,609.39
bond,and coupon due March
I, 1895 .... 520.00
$6,129.39




Parsonage fund loaned town . , . $864.66
TOWN PROPERTY.
Town house at cost . . . $475.00
Hearse and hearse house . . 500.00
Hearse harnesses . . . 45 -oo
Road machine .... 250.00
$1,270.00
DUE THE TOWN.
Cash in hands of treasurer . . $2,006.00
Due from Benning Sanborn, col-
lector ..... 175.22
$2,181.22
Indebtedness of town parsonage fund loaned
town . . . . . . . %^6\.66




We hereby certify that we have examined the finan-
cial accounts of the town treasurer for the fiscal year
ending February 15, 1896, and find them correctly cast





MARION D. LAKE TRUST.
Income to be devoted to care of cemetery lot of
Reuben Lake.
Capital . . . . . . . $100.00
Invested by deposit in New Hampshire
savings bank...... $100.00
Balance from last year .... $3-35
Cash for interest to January i, 1896 . . 3-25
$6.60
EXPENDED.
Paid Charles Lake, expense incurred . $3'6o




ANNUAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
For the Year Ending February 15, 1896.
To conform to the law and a time-honored custom, it
becomes the duty of your chairman, with suggestions
from other members of the school board to submit to
you, as a people, a report of the manner in which busi-
ness appertaining to schools has been conducted during
the past year. The abilities of teachers employed, the
different branches of English language which have
been taught and supplies considered necessary for the
advancement of education. By reason of the require-
ments of the law, we were under obligations to appoint
an agent for the enumeration of children, and it being
less expensive, Frederick B. Shaw, one of the select-
men, was appointed to act in that position, who re-
ported to us that upon a canvass of the town he had
found there were 57 boys and 56 girls between the
ages of five and 16 years, which 3'ou will find upon
further perusal of this report, have been assigned to
the different studies taught, according to their qualifica-
tions. It being economy to furnish a school in each
district, the board have employed teachers and sup-
plied means for schooling in each, although it is not
imperative for present chairman to report from the com-
mencement of the year until the close, yet it has been
thought essential to do so that you may be better able
to ascertain the expenses which have accrued for the
support of schools during the past year. Owing to the
fact that our reading-books were in such a condition
24
that several copies were unfit for use, and a large num-
ber must have been procured to properly equip the
different schools, it M^as deemed advisable to make a
change, and by so doing new books were obtained at
20 per cent discount, and an exchange price allowed
lor old books of any description ; this reason was also
true in regard to the smaller arithmetic with an addi-
tion of the Werner Mental Arithmetic, with these ex-
ceptions books remain the same. Requiri»g as it did
some two weeks or more to suppl}^ books for the schools
at the beginning of the 3'ear, we have prepared the
coming board for such an emergency by ordering a
sufficient number of copies to stock each school, which
we have on hand. In the report ending March i,
1891, you will find the following : ''Your school-houses
are in quite as good repair as a year ago, requiring for
the year an expenditure of $24.47. With the outlay for
books the past year and our desire for as man}'- weeks
of schooling as possible, we have not seen our way for
any extensive repairs, such as painting the buildings
and general or particular renovation or procuring of im-
proved seats, with which we hope some day to see our
school-room supplied." Now we do not wish to have 3''0u
understand us as quoting from the report of 1890 for
the purpose of criticising that particular report more
than we should any subsequent one. It is not for the
purpose of criticism that we have made a selection from
a former report, but we wish to explain from that re-
port why there has been expended more money for
repairs during the past year than any j^ear since the
abolishing of the old district system of schools. To
continue in the steps of our predecessors by curtailing
expenses for repairs has been impossible. As you will
see from the remarks made in the report of 1891, they
wished to have as many weeks of schooling as could be
25
secured by catting down expenses for repairs. This
has been the endeavor of every board since that time.
It has been the continual saying of each chairman that
they will want something to do next year, until we find
the school-houses in such a condition that it cannot be
avoided any longer. Yet we feel that in making such
repairs as were judged necessary we did not wrong
ourselves by any violation of our obligations to you as
a school board.
Chapter 91, section 17, of the Public Statutes, reads :
" The schools of a district shall be kept in its school-
houses, if it has suitable houses that will accommodate
the scholars ; if not, the school board shall provide suit-
able ones at the expense of the district." We submit that
the school-houses were not suitable and have accord-
ingly made such repairs as were in our judgment con-
sidered necessar}". Our books are open for your in-
spection. Our bills are supported by proper vouchers.
We are in debt and we make no concealment but what
we are, but our debts have not fallen upon us by reason
of neglect of duty; all debts are just ones and have not
been contracted unnecessarily. It would occupy quite
a space to explain the different repairs made in each
district, and we know of no particular need of doing
so. We do not think it important for us to lengthen
our report by requesting you to make appropriations
for the advancement of education. W^e do not think it
important to praise our efforts in doing the business
relating to schools to a better advantage than formerly,
but we submit this report for your consideration, subject
to criticisms and we hope approval. Following you
will find a few remarks relating to teachers, their suc-
cess and abilities :
District No. i.— Taught by Miss Edna M. Brown,
a resident of this town. Much effort was put forth by
the teacher to engage her pupils in their studies and to
give them those habits of order, attention, and thorough-
ness which are necessar}^ to good progress, and this ef-
fort was crowned with an amount of success which could
reasonably be expected. The labor of a teacher who is
interested in her school and consequentl}' for the ad-
vancement of her scholars are undoubtedly followed with
marked and gratifying results. It was so in this case.
District No. 2. — The services of Miss Lilla N.
McKerley were secured here, it appearing upon inves-
tigation to be the desire of parents of this district. Miss
McKerley is an experienced teacher, and experience is
valuable in all pursuits and labors, but especially in the
case of those whose sole business it is to impart
knowledge to the mind and virtue to the heart. A good
teacher cannot be too highly prized nor too much
honored and that district must be considered benefited
which like this has had secured for it such a one, and
may she be retained as long as is deemed beneficial.
District No. 4.— Taught by Miss Mar}' J. Prescott,
of Deerfield, N. H. A school of this size, consisting
of only five pupils, cannot be expected to make as
great an advancement of proficiency as one five times as
large, yet in this school we find our smartest and most
advanced scholars, which has been attributed to no
other cause but the energ}^ and persistent efforts of the
teacher. Miss Prescott devoted her time to the improve-
ment of her school and has rendered it as pleasant and
profitable as could be expected under the circumstances.
District No. 5. — Taught by Miss Lenore F.
Towle, a resident of this town and district. Miss Towle
has taught this school for a number of terms in succes-
sion, and b}^ her perseverance and faithfulness has
won the alfection and confidence of pupils and parents.
27
District No. 6. — Taught by Mr. Joseph D. Dan-
forth, of Massachusetts. Mr. Danforth came to us as a
stranger, bearing recommendations from the principals
of Nashua and Groton High Schools, and as a gradu-
ate of the last named institution, and as far as scholas-
tic abilities were concerned, Mr. Danforth was fully
equipped and passed a most satisfactory examination,
and we feel called upon to state that he labored most
assiduously to promote the best interests of the school ;
to this end he regarded universal order and thorough in-
struction as requisite. No morbid sensibility made him
afraid to use the rod when necessary, yet his energy
of character rendered this necessity of rare occurrence.
Yet we were not so successful in this school as we had
hoped to be. It was due, we think, to the inexperience
of the teacher, and for that reason his services were dis-
pensed with as soon as convenient and advisable.
Pine Ground District. — Taught by Mr. Fred B.
Smith, a graduate of Kingston Seminary, Kingston,
N. H. In this school in the past there has been some
difficulty in obtaining a teacher who was able to con-
form to the desires of all parents, but we feel justified
in making the statement that Mr. Smith was generally
liked. One fact is certain, that there has not been so
much advancement and improvement noticeable in this
school for some time past as was accomplished under








To cash from treasurer of 1894
cash from town treasurer .
tuition of scholars from Epsom










Paid for cleaning school-houses
for wood and fitting
bill for charts, 1S94






















Due C. R. Sanborn, labor and supplies $23.81
C. J. Shaw, for lumber . . 3-50
Geo. P. Haines' estate
E. C. Eastman
W. S. Langmaid










ROL'L OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
District No. i.
boys. girls.
Karl Deering. Augusta M. ClifFord.
Earle Deering. Lula A. Fellows.
Charlie T. Lane. Blanche R. Lane.
Ralph S. Perkins. Elsie M. Lane.
Lilla M. Trickey.
District No. 3.
Justin E. Cate. Sadie B. Blood.
John F. Leaver. Esther E. Brase.
Gertrude M. Merrill.
District No. 4.
Jimmie H. Cofran. Lillie E. Hoyt.
Annie S. Cofran.
District No. 6.
Leon A. Sanborn. Sadie A. Lancrinaid.
30
STATISTICAL TABLE.
Term. Names of teachers.
o OJ
Report of Treasurer of School District.
RECEIPTS.
32
We hereby certify that we have examined the finan-
cial accounts of the treasurer of the school district, and
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